The use of beta-adrenergic drugs improves hepatic oxygen metabolism in cirrhotic patients undergoing liver resection.
Hepatic resection is associated with hemodynamic and oxygen metabolism disturbances of the residual liver resulting from liver regeneration. In underlying liver disease, the remnant liver responds inadequately to increased energy demands leading to a less efficient recovery process. The aim of this study was to assess the effect of vasoactive drugs on hepatic oxygen metabolism and hemodynamics in cirrhotic patients that have undergone liver resection. Thirty patients were randomly allocated to receive peri-operatively low doses (4 microg/kg/min) of dopamine (DaG, n=10), dobutamine (DbG, n=10) or saline (CG, n=10). Hepatic hemodynamics, hepatic oxygen metabolism and lactate uptakes were evaluated before drug administration and at the time of abdominal closure. Post-operative liver function and outcome were recorded. The peri-operative use of vasoactive drugs preserved total hepatic blood flow and hepatic compliance, even increasing in patients who received Db, whereas those parameters decreased in CG after liver resection. At this time, oxygen delivery and consumption decreased in CG patients, but were unchanged when vasoactive drugs were used. In all groups, lactate uptake decreased sharply and only DbG showed positive lactate extraction capacity. The peak of post-operative bilirubin, which resumed baseline values more quickly in DbG, inversely correlated with intra-operative hepatic compliance and hepatic oxygen extraction. Low doses of vasoactive drugs, especially dobutamine, improved hepatic oxygen supply and uptake preserving immediate function of the remnant cirrhotic liver.